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SUNSET SKIP: A MIDWESTERN
PERSPECTIVE

by Karl Forth, Chicago, Illinois

On the East Coast there are a variety of European aM African lignal. to choose
fro", Stations fro... Asia and tha Paclf1c can be heard In the Vest. D1fferent areas
of the country are best for different types of DXlng, If you live In San ~lego or
Phoen~x, you just aren't going to ftcelv. much of 1nterest at sunset. Generally,
the east Is better than the west, the north better than the south (due to the >.ngle
of the sun during the fall and winter months when coMI tlons are best),

!'.ere In the Y.lddle Vest, '!'rans-Atlantlc s1gnals are not plentiful aM stations
fro", the PacHlc are very rare, But this Is an excellent location for do:aestlc DXlng,
.Ie are far enough east to hear New England aM the Mari thes, and far enough west to
re:elve relatively low-powered stations from the '..est Coast, We're also 1n the right
lo:otlon to pick up large numbers of radio stations froa such ra.jlo-actlve shtes as
Texas (about 290 stations on BCB), North Carolina (220), Georgia (190), Pennsylvania
(19'"'.), ;ennessee (1'70), New York (160) and about a dozen other states with over 100
shtlons.

You've probably already read about how to pick up TAs or TPs, or how to receive
s~."als at sunrise. This article Is dedicated to sunset skip DXlng (S55) , the ..ode
of' propa;>:atio~ that has been least affected by events of the past ten years (more
~~: stations, etc.) and offers :JXers In the right locations the oppo:-tunHy to lo~
many Interestill£ stations, It's still possible to log a very good percentage of the
station: t~.at vere heard at sunset during the fall of 1972, ten yea~ a;!:0 , Anyone
vho has turned t.~e radio on to DX r.oMay morning knovs that this the period cancot
"",ke the same c1a:~, (Assum.1ng tine periods made such claims,) Stations from )€
states have been heard In the :hlcago area at sunset,

One of the main attractions, fro'. a pnctical sta.n:!polnt, of this mode of E~B
JXlng Is that you von't have to get up at 4 a,'" to enjoy H. If you get home from
sc~ool or work In time you can try H any day of the week. If you're on a mere
rectrlcted sch.r.ule you should be aole to DX at sun...t on the weekeM, CoMHlons
c"-ange every CW, so you won't get tired of DX1ng sunset for quite a vhile,

7he bee;ln~r ~ enjoy satisfactory results with a good portable receiver aM
a~ up-to-date doMestic log, The more experienced listener nay prefer a communlca-
tlocs receiver aM loop, sunrlse/suns"t ""ps ("ssential for 8<>rlous listening) and
a good road atlas, rth"r aids Incluo" ""ps that show the location of stations,
suc~. as the Gold"r. .e.t frequ"ncy ..apc or the SR;JS Spot Radio publications, If
c6n~ltlons are gooC to a part:cular area or "ven a single city, you e.a:y have only
a fev "Inut"s to ch"ck for likely tar!\et stations before they are scheduled to
slg~-off ,

;he darken""" portions of this map repre8<>nt theJ8 states that have been heard during
th" sunset period In Chicago,
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nthoug~ it is poss1He to hear Canad1an stations at sunset, the prhary targets
for '.::e sunset skip :JXer w1l1 be the 2000-odd stations 1n the United States that are
lioensd for daytime-only ope,..~tion by the Federal CoMUn1cations :0"",1ss10n.

Th. sunr1se a.nd sunset tirnes change every day, but to av01d confusion the FC:
assigns a s1n!;le sunrise and sunset t1"" for each month for every city with a radio
station. ':111s tire 1s based on the sunrise and sunset times 011 the 15th of the
.oo~~, and 1s rounded off to the ne~rest 15 nUnute 1ncrement. If the sun sets 1n a
give" city at 4141 p.m. on the 15th o~ the month, then all daytime-<>nly stations 1n
th~t city ~st leave the a1r at 4145 p.m. for the entl~ mentT.,

:1-.e sunrise t1me 1s deter~1ned the same way, but many stations are allowed to
sign-on at t a.m. 100'11 11me (rre Sunr1se Authority) if the1r sunr1se occurs after

{a.n. At the present the, there 1s no such tT.1ng as a "post Sunset Authority," but
rrc~ a broadcaster's p01nt of v1ew, 1t would !:lake as much sense--solllE daytime-<>nly
stat1cns ",",st leave the a1r as early as 4 p.m. local t1me 1n rod-w1nter.

S1nce the ler~th o! daylight changes ~:"'ost daily, the su.oset ti,.. 1s either
gelt10g earlier or later. This means a darkness path ex1sts (on ma.ny days) between
I>;e station and listener before or after the 15th of the month. Fro.. July to :Jecember,
Ih~ second half of the montt offers the greatest amount of darkness, while the ~1rst
half cf all the aonths fro. January to June are usually better for twil1ght DX1ng,

Cf course, the actual sunset t1me of the station will be a factor, but the longest
period of darknes5 1n liovuber would be on the JOth, while February 1st would be the
o"st oay in tha: month. Com1tions do vary day to day, however, am don't be surpr1sed
If there are "good" days dur1ng the "bad" half of the month (espec1ally 1n III1d-5eason)
and vice-versa,

In "dditlon to the dayUIIIe-<>nly stat10"", most fullU... stations reduce the1r
power and bro"-!o'l.St w1th a ::>ore restr1cted antenna pattern after sunset. These stations
are e"nerally eas1er to rece1ve on their day facil1ties, a~ can be received just before
the switch 1s maCe, You'll have to be alert enough to catch an 1dentificat10n a few
~loutes before the power/antenna cha..oge ti"., (which is the Sane tillle a day tire stat10n
in t>;e M"" c1 t)' would sign-off) because the switch is typically aa.de in the middle
of a s°"t:.

Ll"ited-ti"", stations operate or. clear channels a~ generally leave the air when
san",1 occurs at the "protected" station. \lHE3 1n Portsmouth, ~ew HUlpsh1re leaves
Ih.e .1 r at Allan'.a ('0/55) sunset allowing it to be he.':"d in :::h1cago under very good
con.~It1ons. ~any of these l1,uited-lime stations have been granted fulltime licenses
and will oper"te with direct10nal antennas at n1ght rather tha:: a apecial operating
scheJde,

;;e~'s a list of atations h~ard at sunset on two reg10nal frequ~nci~sl

91~ k.~z IJJO k!!z

U:S ::lythev1lle, AR--()ftsn hrd dur1ng
th~ day lone well before LS5

grD :aOIden, AR--ra.1 rly rare
KPC, ;:"nver, CC--()ccas10nal, but betts

at sunrise
~S~I Iowa :ity, IA--()ccas10nally at 55,

'.lso a t sunrise
.cn: ~er1d1an, Y.5-;;rd at 55 am eves
K=Ir "oswell, N~--Hrd once during exc

conditions to ~. TexaS/N.r.
KG:: nam1, m:--Regular at S~ I<eves
o::~ Johnson City, T:I--Hrd befo~ local

sunset, but better at sunrIse
'.,C~' Roanoke, V~--Hrd once well before

local sunset
'oI:;(,RSturgeon Bay,\lI-"egular days,

occas10nal 55 v1s1 tor

'01>1:;'Sco~tsboro, .;t--Regular dur1ng
the s~...o~

\/J(tJ1 Evansville, IS--Regular pest
bettor J<VLC\laterloo, lA-Regular S5 I< ~ves

IG'H OIch1ta, KS--Regular pest
KVOL La.fay~tte, LA--Gccasionally at 55
IIi'1'C Ful ton, Y.5--()ccasional at SS
\/!i1X Greenv1lle, Y.5--fa1rly regular
\lDAL Meridian, r.5- Regular dur1ng

the se...on

KUl.1J\lillow Springs, ~O--Rare at 55
KI':1L Cameron, ~--Fa1rly rare, hrd

only when cx are good to Tex.
KSo'; Graham, TX--Rare even when cx

are good to Texas
KINE: KIngsv111e, TX--Fairly regular

when cx are right

':11. best time for sunset sk1p DX1ng 1s between the fall and spring equInoxes,
':11e months of October, November and December are usually the best 8Onths, with the
last week of September so""t1loes producing an unusual open1ng. After the first of
the year, January and February are usually good, wIth decent cond1t1ons turn1ng up
occa.ionall)' during the first week of ~arch or ';pril, Al though com1 tlons are not
as good dur1ng Septs"ber and April, the different anglo of the sun during these
.onths IMY produce SO"" 1nterestbg DX that 1s covered during the w1ntsr. Unl1ke
su~,-ise, summer 1s usually a waste of the for sunset sk1p DUng, If you've only
been DXing a short time, however, it may be poss1ble to rece1ve new stations w1th1n
a few hundred miles that are difficult dur1ng the w1nter because of 1ncreased
interference.

,hetern "sunset sk1p" can COver a period extsnding from up to an hour
before local sunset (depene1ng on your location) 10 two hours after sunset when
co~ditions are quite good. Usually, the "normal" tI... for sunset DX will extend
;-ro~ just before local sunset to 45 minutes 10 an hour afteI'>lards.

Cpen1ne;s to the east ane southeast--before Ch1ca;;:0 sunset--can exte~ from
Penns)'l van1. so~ th to Georg1a and are generally lilt1 tee to the Sovembe r-:Jecember-
Janua!")' m1d-season perloe. These can only be taken advantage of on a few ~requ.ncles
becaus. stations far1!'>e= west and closer to the listener are still on the ~lr,

7t.e most coc.J'!on s~nset open1ng is to the nUd-oo"th reg100 of ';laba~.a, 1'1ss-
1.,lppl, Arkansas an; "'es: Tennessee. Stat10ns ~rom theee sta:..,s (and Lou1s1ana
a"': western Y.entuck)' to a leseer extent) can be heard on na.ny frequencies and
""'-y be aad1 ble even wt.en coroct1tlons are not VEry good, Texas 1s 1n a class by
1tself when it coces to classlfy1ng sunset openlr.gs. It 1IlaJ' be poss1ble to bear
four or rive s:atlons on a s1ngle channel as the SUn moves west, over as ..any
as foar s1gn-off slots 1n It.at state,

Cpenings to the far west (Arizo~a, Cclorado, and ~e;.; Y.ex1co) may occar fairly
ofter. during a good season, and some of these stations c"" be heard in I:ew England
under the r1g.".~ coooit10ns, (;heck the Albuquer<jue, Phoen~x am Colorado Sprin!;s
st.t100s on 1.580, as these are good "1nd1cator" stations,

.~ rare open1ng at sunset 1s one that reaches 1nto the northwest from Ch1cago.
DX-quaUtj' stations frol!'. riMenota and the Dakotas are not heard very often at sunset.
;he cue for th1s type of openin!: I~ very good reception from the Superior-Duluth
region.

;he frequencies tt-«t are best for sunset sk1p DUng vary fro.. city to city,
The ~op of the 1oand will be good almost everywhere, with 1;.c0 POSSiblY be1ng the
best frequency, ,he regional channels of 1590 and 1600 are 0.150 qu1te good,
Ke"r on eye on th.e clear channels 1n the 1000-1220 range because there are a lot
of ne;.; stations com1ng on the a1r here, Reg10nal frequenc1es 1n thfo 1200-15<10
range sh.oul~ be goC'd 1n most locations. Cond1t10ns have to be well atove ave:-..ge
to produce interesting :JX on the low end of tT.e band.

;1ke sum'1.e, sunset ca..o be "ffected by an aUrora, Often, this mea:.. that all
bu: the stronges: signals will be 1naudible, Eut an aurora coupled witt. good skif
to the south and southwest can ""an outstand1ng recept10n fro" ma.r.y low-powered
stations. Under these e6rcuou;~ances, !'\&flYstations can be heard that are not logged
even under the best non-auroral cood1t10no, The best time for a go?d DX-produc1n£
aurar> >t sunset is in the ~ov",".Oer-:Jece~ber-January per1od, Auroras that occur
in the fringes of the ~X season tend to be unFroductive.

It pays to keep tr~k of what 1s be1ng heard am reported in the ~X club
bul)stlns. In additior. to makinc; a 11st of stations rece1ved by other :JXers 1n
your im;"ediate "rea, ksep an eye out for stations rece1ve~ oy other DXers farther
away. ":11.se stations "get out" well 0.0:1 MY be logged 1n your areas a. well under
the r1g~t conditior,s.

In your first fe. seasons of sunset sk1p DX1ne, you w1ll be able tc tune around
the band and pick up new stat10ns, but tt.ls will beco,," 1ncreasingly difficul t.
You may want to co,,!,lle a 11st of targetstations by time or by f~quency basee on
reception 0)' ot~ers or what you th1nk can be heard. You would be surprised at tho
effectivoness of such "target lists" and how many seenu.ngly-Imposslble stat10ns can
be logged with persistence,

The appaarance of many newly-licensee stations on some of the clear channels
(like '..,,:JX-10Ja am Kr.;"0/-1200) w1ll offer all DXers an oprortunlty for new stations--
for a while. You had better log what's co!'l1ng on the a1r now, though, because the
next construction pern.1 t the ,~: 1ssues for that frequency ""':i be just down the
stree t from you:

Besides prov1ding you with the "I'Portun1ty to hear many new stat10ns, sunset
skip :nng ca..o also g1ve you an opportunity to hear ma.ny 1nterest1"8 s:tall-town
broadcasters witt. colorful progranur.1ng, You'll hear liV'<> local ads, unrehearsed news,
and maybe a quick remote just before the s1gn-<>ff announce""nt,

That's sornet!'>1ne you won't hear on Larry King, Her!. Jepko Or Talknet,. .am you
won't have to get up at 4 a,m, 10 hear it.

ere are sa"ple target 11sts, by frequency and by ti... 1
Jar. Feb 1'.ar Apr llay Jun

1410 \/X'-X 2000 1845 18JO 1900 19JO 1945
'0/D3 1945 1800 1745 1815 1900 19JO

14 JO KilKZ 1945 1745 1745 1800 18JO 1900
14M iI;' 1845 1815 1800 18JO 1900' 1915

1 745--'oIRZX--710 1800--'oISZX--690 1815--KX2;.-9'O0
",""ZX-l54D \/XQO-810 KJ>;Z-1080
\lCXZ-1570 KFZX-IO5<1 KQWZ-12.50

-1600 \IrZ-1J70 1CV1CZ-1580


